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D)OMIN ION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

'l'lie ainuai business meeting of the
TOR~ONTO, Marchi 22nd, 1892. JDominion Rifle Association w~as lheld on

I)ear Sir,-It wiil be remeimbered that WVediicsda>', the i6th inst., "'ith the
at tie anrmual meeting of the Canadian, usualiaverage attendance, alîboughi sonme
.Rifle leaguie the appointment of a Secre- familiar faces were nuiissed ; aniong whom
tary was left to the iý1xecutive Coinînittee. wvas the late Caîî. ïMacniachtan of Cobourg,
E-lfforts have been îîsed uIy ,le silice the "'ho 17,r nian>' years was a, very regular
meeting to inclure M~r l>ringle to act for attendant.
at least one miore ycar, and 1 have liad It.I.Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick occu-
somne rt-asoni to hlope tliese efforts %votmld pied Ile chair, and on1 lus righit was 1-Ils
be successitul. Peenîiy, howvcvr, for 1-x:llency the vrn-(ena, attend-
))urL-ly business rmisons, lie ]las positiîvely cd by Viicunt Kilcoursi-c, A. I .C.
dleclinced, and another mnati niust be select- 'l'lie antimal report havintt been received
cc]. Thlere are mnan y rillenien wvho îvould as l>riived, acccpîed as read, and adoî>îed,
tili the bîill vcry well, but 1 desire that the MaI.jor H ughes, 45111 Battalion, inoved the
dvties shahl be utîdertaken b>' son on "'s,",l vote of îlîatîk tu His Exceilency

îvhocat se me r b cosulîd b' ~ for bis presence and contiiued patronage
withiuui ail>' incunvenience, and the naine of thie Association.
ut Major 1 )elintere is suggested 1», me fur IlsEelec iireîinrarethepoiîioî oribs eaC -1e5 i! u.b that on glancing at the cover of the report
available for re-eîectton at the nexî annitiali the thomîglît ocuredl hili tlîat the titie
mtcctîtîg. As a mecinber of (lie ]î'xecutîve righ 11a)vuane rmI.oino
Coiîîîmitcc du >ou concur ini \aJor i eîa- bitre tssoiatiut l I tîiio Stîuaourcth r-imerc's ap;îuininient ? 1 )ieAsiîu t'a oreo e

In sending me youir reply please let me I gre't - llut y'car aftcr y-car passed "'ithout
also have puir views on une or t'vu points ati tilbrociit ini tlîe armi widî wlîîcb
ot« vital importance tothe 1 xeagute th,îý force is c oi pi ed.

Isi.~~'lt do_ i i.*<>l.Masse>' îtîoved tlîe vote ofist Wht (o )ou suggest witih a vîCw ,10a oe ~îifatryssîim fbbckn thanks o thie Minister of Nlilitia, whose
and verifying the scores ? 1 itîîctd ho pusnea lenetn foddm
send out a very> strong Icuter on Viîe sui). î>le.istite to the mnembers prescrnt, and
ject 10 the (:0.'s of ail conipetilng corps nîiLhîî, lie trusted, be acccpied as an
I n4ore thie f'irst comj)etition takes p)lace i uu- fgn mt frHefre sci
bmut if 1 receive fromî caci of thIle uembers f dticig the interest whicli the Minister
of the Cotimniuîce bis weil cotîsidcrcd viw in1 me *0 t e eething cotîncted
on this difficult quemion 1 miay be able, %witiî bis I eparttient.
wvith the Seeret.iry's assi:tance, lu adopi i I A.-Cul. the 1-Ion. Mfackenzie Bowil
sotîîe sort of a systent tliat %vill atIclast l)e resîmu,îded in a miost t"elicitous straîin, and

an inprvemnt n he las: recalied, amtdist cumîsiderable atmusement,anl. )mpoveut ontt as igereîrtîejhie first occasion oni whicbi lie lîad ide
fee cati be inîposed tîotdanger of a tie li-on, President of tbe :\ssociation; on
falliîn o>ff in ent ries? %vlicii occastotn, acting as A. 1 ). C. to the

3rd. 1)o >'otit hitîk il niec2ssary, to pro- 1). \.G. at otne of tHe Brigade Camps, lic
vide so lar-c a ntimler of prizes in (lideendtie( )Ctie t (rlr1
shape (if cups ? 'l'lie badges bave been It'le I resi dent, then conmmanditîg bis regi-
recogtîîzed b>-itueNMlîtia I c:rnî,nci timetnt. Upoui deliveritîg the order he wvas

of curs "'ii e apreiatd al uc tîor askced to repeat it, atid lîaving donc so,
frot tîîat tact, but1 permap~s tlicre is flot w~as asked il 1we could tell li to do it, to
any' ne(-esty> for the tremendouis array of wvbîcb lie was forccd 1<) repi>', '' Lord nu

cuj<s hiu wchav bihero jîr~etied. it was liard etîou-li lu remeniber 1mw to
4111. Whîat, if auî, suggesttitns havler itrdhe lCfI)1 ht ht"

to tmake for impo thie progratmmre of i vsi i oe ol uîrv l
la-it vu'ar ? twsi i ovrtdot moeth

l>lease let ine hîcar irom pou as sooti as î0~of lime for-ce, lîavîng due regard 10
pthcsu that at hie termmitmtion of« thic the Iî'iiitcd imîans îlaced at lus disposai,

scý'siuî olt tuei.gltre I ia>- be iu a1 %vould be doinc, anmd lie %votuld always cii-
>isii loti 1<) have ail m ce.ssary arratigelienîis deavotir tu scure the co-operation and

umade atnd pttu'cncîsîulislîc, d. ah>lroval of the other mnubers of the
(:;tIinct in ally sclicmîe to imlpruve he1 arn, youir- ver>- trul>', force.

I.N.( it ,SON, 'I lie thatîks of the Aisociatiomî liavitîgM
Plesi(l t een tendercl o, thie Matjor ;cncral -oîn-

maîi:î>litîg, I Mjor ( incral HIerb)ert on ri.s
I t is to1e lioped Hliat C:ol. Gibson's re- iti, expressed bis thatîks to the tinlers

quest for carl>' replies wili be gramitcd, as of the Associatui for the kiiîd iîianncr in
it is imîtportatît tîmat the L eagtte programmie """che inent i,>nof mis naineîbad bcn
siloutl( liC alnouniced sooti, iti order that tîmgh îdbciaiel 1 îdbe
rifle associatiotns genL ratil>' Ina>-shape îhltir tiot oni>' a dumhy but a pleasître, and that,
planîs accodintgly. the mor-e lie gm-es on anîd 5<e eS hic le

ne'-s has issued t11e foiloving circular let-
ter lu eachi meneber of* tLe Exeutive :

intercst taken in their work b>' ail ranks,
the very satisfiictory progress made, and
the good resuilts autained consiclcring, tie
!iiiited opportu nities affordcd theni, the
greater pleastire it afif>rded himni to work
for and with the Milita of Canada. It
was the saine way with, the rifle shooting,
and this made imii ail the more anxiotis
that a wiepon mighit be put in their han(k
more efficient than that with whichi tlcy
are at present armed.

Last year 'vas a rcd letter year for the
riflemen of the Di )ninion, nul otdy at
Bistey but ait the ). R.A. also, for wbich
lie thouglit we owe a great (ll to the
M ilitary Rifle League. and lie w.is pleased
to announice that lie liad just given aUthOr-
it), for the wvînners of badges iti the I eague
t0 "'car themi whcn in unifurmi iii a similar
mannier to the badges won at 1114e), or al:
the 1 ) mniinioti Iilk .\s'ocimîon mneetin..

lie hiad read with great int.,rest the le-
port of Miajor We'ston, cotmmnandant of
the Bisie>' 'eaîn, wvbose recoi nenda tions
Nvere I)ractical and of cisidlerable valne.
\V'iii refèrcnce to the suggestion that the
Association endeav >ur to ohiaini permis-
sion1 for the tean mo 1 ,auî (e 01n Ille lPIr-
brîghit range, lie futred there wvould le
dilliculties iii the 'vaY whichi wouild be
h -rd to uvercome, as the %wbou brigade of
Gutards lhac lu (Io their tiring mn titi; range,
and à was usually fuilly occupicd ; but if
the Couincil detcrmined that it %womld be
desira!uîe to endeavour tu obtain I)ertiis-
sion to use it, lie wvould cumintunicate w~iîli
the military authorities if the lExectitive
%vould wishi imi tu do so, and do bis best
to secure the necdful permission.

L.t.-Col. 'Furnbull, N.(..\., iiioved, sec-
onded by Lieut. I aurie, I.S.. ., the thanks
of the Association to the several dunurs
of prizes 10 the Association.

.Major I laik]lock inoved a hcearty vote of
thanks to I t.-Col. Roberts for is con-
îînlued kindness to the Bisley 'Ieami of

ii. Major iIikckstated that on the
arrival of thete îai at Cambridge they,
found that no< arratneenis 7oc'/uite'z-er
had been mnade for their boArd or lodgitng,
and they wvcre indlmcd to Col. Roberts
for niost tunremittîng kimdness and atten-
lion in ecdcavotiritg to scure suitable
(luarters fer them, as well as in granîingr
them the uise of the C:atmbridge University
rifle range jor practice (lurin- the weeck

~recdinthe 1islev iïiectilg.
i .iut. Sutherlanii( iovi'<1 tbat inasimich

as thie National lkitie Association muîthori-
tics bave dcermi tic( to openci their matches
utnder certain rcstrictioiý to rcuirel voltun-
tecrs, and il is usuiai for ()ur 1). R. .\. to
fullow in the fuotsîeps of the parent isti-
tution, that provision he miade hv the
(outicîl i n this ycar's pro ',raîîî.ne for the
admlissionl of retired vo;(unîeers lu ail
matchles mnder certain restrictions to be
illi)used b>' ( outtncilI Majomr I la ik n-
inovedi iii aniendiment that MIr. Sutheir-
land's miot)ti he receive(l as notice oif
motion for tiext annual iiie.îîntg, in order
that a full di.scussion of the matter miglit


